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Obama's Remarks on Syria
Frrllrrrrintli.sthe contpleteferf tf'President Obama's speechabout Syriafromthe East
Rrrrrr1 ttf-the l|-hite Llrntst,onTuesclay, crsfrcrrtscribed ba Fedet'all/eus Seruice.
it
\lR. OBA\L\: \Ir tellorr'.\mericans.tonight t n-antto talk to vou about Sy'ria,wh-v"
nti-rftersand rr-here\\'e go trorn here. Or-erthe past tn'o vears, lvhat began as a series of
peitcefulprotestsagainstthe repressiveregime of Basharal-Assadhas turned into a
brtrtirl cir 11\\'11r.Over a l-nrndredthor-rsandpeople har-ebeen killed. Millions have fled the
countn'. In that time. America has rr-orkeduith alliesto pror-idehumanitarian support,
to helr-r
^ r tire
" ^ nroderirteopp<tsitionand to shape a political settlement.
But I harveresistedcalls tor ntilitary-actionbecause\\-ecannot resoh'esomeoneelse'scir,'il
rr';rl th rnrr.'h force. partictrlarlr-after a decadeof \\-arin Iraq and Afghanistan.
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l'he sitr-rationprotoundlv changed.though, on Augttst ztst, u-henAssad'sgovernment
d'i1!-i-^,-l
+^
t^'.th over:r thousand people,including hundreds of children. The imagesfrom
LU LICct
!,ct55CLf
men. \\'omen,children lring in ron.s,killed b1''poison gas,
irre sickenir-rg.
this nrarssilcre
otl-rerstoirming at the motrth. gaspingtor breath, a father clutching his dead children,
intploring thent to get r-rpand n'aik. On that terrible night, the r,r'orldsarvin gruesome
cletaiit}-reterrible natrtre of chemical rr-eaponsand rvhr-the overr,r'helmingmajority of
humarnitr has deciarredthem oft limits, a crime againsthumanih'and ar.iolation of the
iirrr.sof rvar.
the czrse.In !\-orld War I, American GIs u'ere among the many
This rras not ahr-ar-s
tholrsirndskilied br deadlr gas in the trenchesof Europe. In World War II, the Nazis used
gas to intlict the horror of the Holocaust.Becausethese \\'eaponscan kill on a mass scale,
rrith no distinction betu-eensoldier and infant. the cirilized n'orld has spent a century
rvorking to barnthem. And in t99'. the United StatesSenateoverl'r,helmingh-approved an
international agreementprohibiting the use of chemicaln-eapons,no\\'joined by t89
go\-ernmentthirt represent98 percent of hr-rmaniq\-.
On Augr,rstcrst. these basic rtrle,s\\-erer-iolated.along lr-ith our senseof common
htimanitr'.
\o one disputes that chemical n-eapons\\'ere used in Slria. The r,r'orldsa\\rthousands of
rideos. cellphone pictr-rresand social media accounts from the attack. And humanitarian
organizationstold stories of hospitals packed nith peopleu-ho had sy-mptomsof poison
otq

Moreover, we knor,vthe Assad regime \\-iisrc.sponsible.In tl-redavs leading up to Ar-rgust
an
21st,we knolq that Assad'schemicalrveaponspersonneiprepared tor an attack near
Then tirer
area they where thel-mix sarin gas.Ther clistributedgas masks to their troops.
regime hrrs
fired rocketsfrom a regime-controlledarea into tt neighborhoodsthzrtthe
been trying to u,ipe clear of opposition forces.
ing and
Shortly after those rocketslanded. the gas spread,and hospitalst-illedu-ith the dr
of
the wounded. We knon'senior figures in Assad'smititan' machine rerierr'edthe resr-rlts
clar.s
the attack. And the regime increasedtheir shelling of the same rteighborhoodsin the
that followed. We'r,'ealso studied samples of blood and hair trom people at the site that
tested positive for sarin.
When dictators commit atrocities, thev depend upon the u-orld to look the other dar-trr-rtil
those horrifi,ing pictures fade from memon-. But these things happened. The tircts cannot
be denied.
The question now is tvhat the United Statesof America and the international commtinifris prepared to do about it, becauseu-hathappenedto those people.to those children. is
not only a r,tolation of international larr-,it's also a danger to our secttritr'.
Let me explain w.h)-.If u'e fail to act, the Assad regime rrill see no reason to stop ttsins
chemical weapons.
As the ban against these weapons erodes,other fvrants uill har-eno reason to think ttrice
about acquiring poison gas and using them. Or-ertime our troops rvould again tace the
prospect of chemical warfare on the battlefieid, and it cor-rldbe easierfor terrorist
organizations to obtain these \\-eaponsand to ttse them to attack cir-ilians.
If fighting spills be-vondSvria'sborders, these \\'eaponscould threaten allies like Ttrrker'.
Jordan and Israel.

tveakenprohibitions
And a failure to standagainstthe useof chemicalrveaponsrvor-iid
againstother weaponsof massdestructionand emboldenIssad's allr'.Iran. rvhichnrttst
decidewhetherto ignoreinternationallau-br-buildinga nuclear\\'eaponor to takea
more peacefulpath.
This is not a worid we shouldaccept.This is u-hat'sat stake.And that is n-hr..after crrreti,rl
deliberation,I determinedthat it is in the nationalsecuritr.interestsof the United States
tl-rrougha targetedmilitan
to respondto the Assadregime'suseof chemicaln-eapons
strike.The purposeof this strikeivouldbe to deterAssadtrom usingchemicaln.eapons.
his regime'sability-tousethem and to makeclearto the n-orldthat u'err-iilnot
to ,Cegrade
toleratetheir use.That'smv judgment as commanderin chief.

But I'm arlsothe presidentof the n-orid'soldestconstitutionaldemocrac)'.So eventhough
I possessecl
the ar-rthoriqto order military-strikes,I belier-edit \\'asright, in the absence
I believe
to takethis debateto Congress.
of a clirector imminentthreatto our securitr-,
and I
is strongerrr-henthe presidentactsnith the supportof Congress,
our democrltc\u-henu-estandtogether.
ltelier-e
that Anrericaactsntoreeffectir-elr-abroad
This is especiallrtme after a decadethat put more and more \\'ar-makingpower in the
hands of the presicient.and more and more burdens on the shouldersof our troops, while
sidelining the peopie'srepresentativesfrom the critical decisionsabout rvhen \,\'euse
torce.
Non.. I knon' that after the terrible toll of Iraq and Afghanistan, the idea of any military
action. no matter horr-limited. is not going to be popular. After all, I'r'e spent four and a
half vears rr.orkingto end \\-ars.not to start them. Our troops are out of Iraq, our troops
are conting home trom Atghanistan. and I knon- Americans \\-ant all of us in Washington,
especiallr.nte.to concentrateon the task of buiiding our nation here at home, putting
or-rrkids, groiring our middie class.It's no \\ronder,then,
people back to rvork. edtrcerting
that \-ou re asking hard qtrestions.So let me ans\\-ersome of the most important
questionstl-ratI'r'e heard from members of Congressand that I'r'e read in letters that
\-oll ve sent to me.
First. ntan\-of votr har-easked:!\'on't this plrt Llson a slipper,r-slope to another war? One
man rr-roteto me that \\-eare still recovering from our inr-olr-ementin lraq. A r,'eteranput
it nrore bltrntlr-:This nation is sick and tired of n-ar.
\Ir- ansrler is simpie. I rrill not put American boots on the ground in S1'ria.I will not
plrrslrean open-endedaction like Iraq or Afghanistan. I ui1l not pursue a prolonged air
campaign like Libr-aor Kosovo.This rvould be a targeted strike to achievea clear
objective:cleterringthe trseof chemical n'eaponsand degradingAssad'scapabilities.
Others har-easkeclir-hetherit's rvorth acting if rr-edon't take out Assad. As some members
of Congresshave said. there's no point in simplr-doing a pinprick strike in Syria.
Let nre nrarkesomething cierrr:The United Statesmilitan-doesn't do pinpricks.
Even arlimitecl strike rrill send a messageto Assadthat no other nation can deliver. I
think rre should remor-eanother dictator rr-ithtorce. We learned from Iraq that
clor-r't
doing so nrirkesLlsresponsibletor all that comes next. But a targeted strike can make
Assad or anv other dictator think tu-icebetore using chemical n'eapons.
Other questionsinvoir-ethe dangersof retaliation. We don't dismiss anv threats, but the
-*\sad regime cloesnot have the abiiitr-to seriouslr-threatenour military. An1'other any
other retaliation ther- mieht seek is in line u-ith threats that rt'e face every da,".Neither

Assad nor his allies have anv interest in escalationthat rvould lead to his demise.And ottr
ot
ally Israel can defend itself u-ith or-enr-helmingforce, as lr'ell as the trnshakablesupport
the United States of America.
place
Many of you har.easked.a broader question: !\'h1-shor-rldrve get inr-olr'edat all in :r
^\silci
that's so complicated and lr,here,as one person u'rote to me. those rvho collle etfter
maybe enemiesof human rights? It's true that some of Assad s opponentsare ertt'enlists.
d.ran,strengthin a more chaotic Sr-riaif people there see the rvoricl
But al-eaida will onl,u-of
doing nothing to prevent innocent ciriiians trom being gassedto death. The n-raioritr
'r'ith
the S-vrianpeople and the Sl.rian opposition rve u-ork rr-ithitrst rt'ant to 1ii-ein peace.
dignity and freedom. And the clavafter anv militan- action. \\'e \\'ollid redotrble ottr efirlrts
to achieve a political solution that strengthens those rr-horeject the forces of |r'rannr. ancl
extremism.
Finally, man_vof rrou have asked,rvhr-not lear-ethis to other countries or seek solr'rtions
short of force?
And. severalpeople wrote to me, n-eshould not be the u'orld's poiiceman. I ilgree. --\rldI
have a deepl,vheld preferencefor peaceftrlsoiutions. Over the iast hr-o \-earsnl\administration has tried diplomacl- and sanctions.u'arnings and negotiations. Btrt
chemical weapons were still used bl-the Assad regime.
However, over the last fer,vdar s n-e'r-eseen some encouraging signs in part becauseof the
credible threat of U.S. military- action as rvell as constructive talis that I had nith
president putin. The Russian government has indicated a n-illingnessto join rrjth the
international communiqv in pushing Assad to gir-eup his chemical n'eapons.The .\ssad
regime has now admitted that it has these \\-eaponsand e\.ensaid ther"dioin the chemical
weapons convention, which prohibits their use.
and anr-agreement mtlst r erih that
It's too early to tell whether this offer trill sr-rcceed,
the Assad regime keeps its commitments. Bu.tthis initiative has the potential to renlor-e
is
the threat of chemical r,veaponsuithout the use of torce, partictrlarlr-becauseRr-rssia
one of Assad's strongest allies.
I have therefore aske,Cthe leaders of Congressto postpone ervote to authorize the ltse oi
force while we pursue this diplomatic path. I'm sending Secretan-of State,lohn Kern' to
met his Russian counterpart on Thursdar-,and I rrill continue rn]- o\\-n disctrssionsrrith
presi,CentPutin. I'\.e spoken to the ieaders of trvo of ottr closet allies. France and the
United Kingdom. And r,r'euili r,r-orktogether in consultation rr-ith Russia and China to put
forward. a resolution at the U.N. Securilr' Council requiring Assardto give trp his chemical
weapons and to ultimatelv destrov them under international control.

\\-e'11iriso eir-eU.\. inspectors the.rtpporttinitr-to report their findings about rv-hat
happenecl9r-r\r-rgust:rlst. And u e rr-ill continue to ralh' support from allies, from Europe
to the Americiis.from -\iti to the )Iiddie East n'ho agreeon the need for action.
)ieirnrvhilc.I'r'e ordereclolrr militan-to maintain their current posture,to keep the
pressLrreop -\serciand to be in a position to respond if diplomacl'fails. And tonight I gil'e
thanks agaiirto our nrilitan'irnd their fhmilies tbr their incredibie strength and sacrifices.
tol nearir.sevendecadesthe United Stateshas been the anchor of
),lr iellorr-An-re.ricirns.
glob1l securih . This has nreant doing more than forging international agreements.It has
nleant elforcing them. The burdens of leadershipare often heart-,but the n'orld's a better
bortte thenr.
place becittse tr.eharr-e
And so to nlr friends on the right. I ask r-outo reconcile\-our commitment to America's
n-rilit:rrlnright rrith ir firilure to act rlhen a callseis so plainlr-just.
'l'o

mr frienclson the lett. I ask r-outo reconciler-our belief in freedom and dignig,'for all
people n ith those inragesof children u'rithing in pain and going still on a cold hospital

and statementsof condemnation are simply'not enough.
tloor. tor sonretimesresolr-rtions
IlcieecL.I'd ask e\ en' menrber of Congress,and those of 1-ourvatchingat home tonight, to
rierr those r.ideosof the attack. and then ask: What kind of u'orld n'ill rve lir''ein if the
United State.sof Arnericerseesa dictator brazenlv riolate international law r,l'ithpoison
gas ancl rve chooseto look the other rvar-?Franklin Rooser-eltonce said our national
determinatior-rto keep tree of toreign \\-arsand foreign entanglementscannot prevent us
tl.on-rteeling deep concern rr-henideals and principles that n-ehave cherishedare
chirllenged.
Or,rridei-rlsirncl principles. as rr-elitls oLlr national securitr-,are at stake in S-vria,along with
opr leaciershipof ir rr orlcl rvl-rere\\.e seek to ensure that the u-orst r,veaponsrdll never be
America is not the rvorlcl'spoliceman.Terrible things happen acrossthe globe, and
usecl..
it is ber oncl olr means to right even- \\Tong. But n'hen, uith modest effort and risk, we
to death erndtherebr-makeour o\\rl children safer
cirn stop children trom being girssecl
over the long rlln. I beiieverr"eshould act. That's n-hat makes America different. That's
rr hirt nrirkesLtsexceDtional.
\\-ith irumilih. but rrith resolve.let us ne\-erlose sight of that essentialtruth.
Thiink \.oll. Goclbless\.olr.and God blessthe United Statesof America.

